Advert ID: BCU916311B

Jeanneau - Sun Odyssey 33i

£ 67,170

MARMARIS, Turkey

Sunbird UK Ltd
http://www.sunbirdyachts.eu/

+90 252 412
8325

·

2011

·

9.96 m/33 ft

A nicely maintained example on the Turkish flag.
Description
Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 33i, built by Jeanneau, 2011 CONSTRUCTION : GRP deck, hull and
superstructure Fin keel Shaft drive Turkish Flag
Mechanicals
One Yanmar 21 HP, three cylinder, fresh water cooled diesel engine Cruising speed 6 knots Maximum
speed 7 knots ELECTRICS: 12 V+ 220 V 1 x 70 Ah engine start battery 3 x 55 Ah domestic batteries 1 x 55
Amp alternator 25 Ah battery charger 12v socket at chart table. 220v sockets in cabins, galley & at
chart table Shore power connection and cable TANKAGE: 1 x 310L water tank 1 x 140L fuel tank 1 x 85L
Holding tank WATER SYSTEM: Pressurised water system Hot & Cold water
Rig
Sloop rig Sparcraft anodised aluminium mast & boom In-mast reefing mainsail Roller furling genoa
with UV protection strip SAILS: Genoa Main WINCHES: 2 x self-tailing Harken 32 2ST genoa winches on
cockpit coaming. 1 x self-tailing Harken 16 2ST halyard winch on coach roof.
Accommodation
Four berths in two cabins Gas cooker with two burners and oven 12v Fridge Galley sink One electric
head, handbasin and shower Light coloured wood finish Webasto heating
Inventory
NAVIGATION AIDS: Plastimo steering compass mounted on binnacle Raymarine ST60+ Tridata
Raymarine ST6002 wheel pilot Raymarine 9” Axiom plotter - 2018 RAY 49E VHF -2018 GROUND
TACKLE: 16kg Ultra Main anchor with 30m chain Delta anchor Electric anchor windlass. GENERAL
EQUIPMENT: Life raft Fire extinguishers Life jackets Emergency tiller Manual bilge pump in cockpit
Electric bilge pump Horseshoe lifebuoy Bimini Sprayhood Folding passarelle Boathook Cockpit table
Deck shower Inflatable dinghy Yamaha 2.5 hp outboard Pioneer Radio/CD player with speakers in
salon and cockpit TV Cutlery, crockery
Features
Bow thrusterTv setGps - GARMIN 720Cockpit showerSteering wheelCockpit tableTeak cockpitLog

speedometerMarine headBattery chargerOvenLazyjacksRefrigeratorSpinnake rHot waterManual
bilge pumpLazy bagShore power inletPlotter - GARMIN 720Wind speed and directionRadioOutboard
engine bracketsGangwaySwimming ladderAutopilot - RAYMARINEGenoa - 25 mqCompassIn this case
we are acting as brokers only. The Vendor is not selling in the course of a business. Whilst every care
has been taken in their preparation, the correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed. The
particulars are intended only as a guide and they do not constitute a term of any contract. A
prospective buyer is strongly advised to check the particulars and where appropriate at his own
expense to employ a qualified Marine Surveyor to carry out a survey and / or to have an engine trial
conducted, which if carried out by us shall not imply any liability for such engine on our part. Note
to seller and purchaser: If the boat you are selling or purchasing is registered, please ensure that
the registration is completed after the sale of the boat. If the purchaser wishes to cancel the
registration is the duty of the seller to contact the Registry and inform them that the registration is
to be cancelled. If the purchaser wishes to continue with the registration, it is the duty of the
purchaser to complete the relevant forms and post off the bill of sale to the Registrar.
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